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gives atienU all the
eary treatment
hnd though the miners were well whisky
they desire.
contained
aware that the porphyry
CLEVER LITTLE BUNCH.
gold, they supposed it to be in too
March 27. A school
111.,
small Quantity to nay. A series of Tuscola,Mamie
Bunch, wanted to be
teacher,
samples taken st various points school sups inten.lent and went to tho
along the extensive line of outcrop IhiIIm loaded with roses.roue Hlis give out
on every
tickets end pinned a
and assayed, satisfied Major
8 he ran ahead of
coat
low's
lapel
was
value
that the average
ticket.
sufficiently high for profitable
mm id or and million, and tbe re
suit of bis decisive tool proves his Mines Mills and Smelteriudutaent correct.
Tbe principal, or at least the
THE METAL MARKET.
best known layer of this por ISarsilvor
61)1-on
Slap- Coiuwr
0 HO
phyritio cement crops out
3 20
jack and Joue.8 bills about 150 feet Lead....
00
above tbe gulch levels aud dips Tiu...
...ty
to 16 00
',.11
Iron......
would
thewest.
This
to
slightly
47
Mexican pesos (El Paso ).,,,
appear to be along the line of en
extensive fault and another out
from the OpportuThe cross-c- ut
orop will probably be found at a
considerable distance to the east. nity shaft on tbe new 500 foot level
It is certain that such a manifest reached the vein this week but has
drift deposit could not have bewn not vet crossed its entire width.
originally laid down in such a A fine streak of ore 14 inches wide
position, and we are justified in was found on the foot wall side
surmising it to be a portion of an and other lesser streaks have been
exteusive drift which will be found since cut. It is expected that the
oonformable to tbe adjacent coun- maiuora will be found on the
n.
customary
try and extending north and south hanging wall, its was
cut 20 feet
The vein
for a considerable distance.
In some respects tbis cement from the perpendicular in the lagt
deposit is very like the great 100 feet sunk. W hile it is yet toe
(South African blanket of conglom- early to state snytbing as to the
erate which l now turning out improved value ct cue ore, ti is yet
gold at the rate of over $2,000,-00- 0 a matter of congratulation to the
The Slapjack de- Standard Company and to our
a month.
posit occurs ss lumps of porphyry, people generally that this further
and
some decomposed and sjme yet of proof of the
continuity
strength ot our vt'ius has been
sharp outlise, welded in an
paste. Tbis is in effect made.
a conglomerate, but having been
classed aa a cement by tbe miners
Output of llillsboro gold mines
it will so bs called. As tbe for tbe week ending Ihursdav,
material is soft and frequently
as reported for
friable it can be very cheaply March 29th, 1894,
:
The
Advocate
will
mined, and the principal cost
Tons.
l
The
for hauling and milling.
From the Standard Gold Mining
nearest stream of sufficient
A Milling Company:
is the Percha, about four
45
(Snake Mine
will
2:40
miles distant, and that
Oimortunitv Mine
probBonansa
ably be the location chosen for a From the
mill by the
comMilling Co :
Mining
120
Bonanza Mine
acres of ground
pany in whose
146
Perch a.
all the croppings so far discovered From the Garfield, Mortou
nf this extraordinary deposit are .SSJ! B'.!Uf the Woods...... ..
115
comprised.
655
Total
It would be idle to compute the
is
which
material
of
this
quantity
To'al output since Jan. 1, 1804 : 7,048
available, it is simply inexhaustible.
'That bas been done in Africa can
Sobwarts A Oo are fairly startb done here. It is a project for ed on their lease in the Snake 350
rapitxl and for unlimited invest- - level They are sinking winre on
ment in gold saving machinery. an ore streak that varien in width
Suoh a deposit of free gold bearing from two to four feet and averages
material, so accesatbie aud ao (aiiy -- 0 per tou in geld.
unifuna ia itn quality is not known
Lannon aud llvau have given a
to exist anywhere else on this eouti- Intsr-Itepubli-
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iron track aud car in their tunTiet
and are in shape to make a big
production for tbis year.
Schuyler aud Dunlap are work-mat their contract to sink CO feet
additional on the shaft of ths
I'reisaer mine in Tanks gulch.

e

t

Anderson are working
their Printer Boy mine very successfully and will soon have a big
consignment for the Richmond
mill.
Stuck

O'Neil Bros, are rejoicing over
their discovery over in Dutch
gulch, which they have named the
Independent, expecting it to mak
them independent for life, as it
well may witb ore essnying over
$200 per ton at tbe very surface.

THE STORAGE SYSTEM.
The Rio Grande river rises in
the mountains of southern Colora-

IMPORTANT TO MINERS.
Tba Supreme Court of the

The
millsboro
Mercantile

United States bas recently rendered
a decision which is attracting
general attention and will have an
important bearing on many mining
claims. It involves the right to
follow a vein when in its course
downward it extends beyoad the
jide,. lines of the claim. Tltav. .gen
eral rule sf the lower" courts has Announces the
receipt of large
betta mat tbe vein outside may be
new goods,
of
followed up to tbe point where the consignments
is
which
a splendid
among
apex crosses tbe side line even if
assortment of
its downward course does not take
Tbe Supreme Court
it outside.
changes this rule aud holds that in
sucb a case tue location Hues are
uot drawn properly and that what
are called tbe Bide lines are in re
ality the end lines, and should be
treated as such and there the
claim stops.
To illustrate, imagine the side
and eud lines exteuded vertically
into the eartb; this would block out
a section of ground so many feet
long and wide and as deep as tbe
miner wishes to go. All his rights
are "confined in that block of
ground and whenever tbe vein
of the
parses out of it at any point, either In every variety and
on the surface or beneath, he has
Jatest styles.
no rtclit to follow it further. The
court says that if the locator makes
a misUke iu establishing bis lines,
he must suffer the consequences;
it is not the business of ths court
to correct it. This is a common A full and
sense rule, easily understood, und
complete line of
HSitisbv the highest court will
Ready Made Underwear
have to be accepted.
It will
for Ladies and Children.
probably result in more careful
locations and if a mistake is made White Goods-Pl- ain,
the owner will know the effect
Embroidered,
without a lawyer or the courts to
Checked and Striped,
tell him, and will obviate one of
for Ladies and Children's
the most fruitful sources of litigation.
Presses and Waists.

Company

Men's and

and

Clothing

Shoes

do, flows easterly into Great San
Louis valley, then turns southward
into New Mexico and traverses
the territory from north to south.
Tbe annunl discharge of the river
staat Embudo, a
of
the
near
hue
the northern
tion
feet
acre
is
per
territory, 1,000,000
annum. Leaving the Embudo the
Rio Grande receives from the weot
tbe Cbama, Jemez and the Kuerdo,
which united furnish as much
h
White and
Senator Walcott hue introduced
water as the river carries at Ema bill suspending the act which reFlowered Flouncing.
budo.
The waters of all streni'is enter- quires that in each claim located
Ladies Black Satin
ing above the mouth of the Chama after March 10, 1892, and until
skirt, embroidered
are clear and it remains for the patent has been issued therefor.not
and plain.
of
labor
shall
Chama to give to the Rio Grande less thn.i $100 worth
be
or
improvements
performed
character
river in New Mexico its
Ladies Blazer Jackets
turbid or muddy a character made during each year for a term for
spring wear.
which it maintaiua until it is lost of oua year from Nov.' 1, 1895, aud
in the Gulf of Mexico. And here, also thnt the provision on all claims Our stock of Ladies
Handkerchiefs is complete,
iu lies its great wealth as a stream located prior to the 10th of Mav,
for irrigation. Settlements upon 1802, $100 worth of labor shall be With novelties in
its banks have been maintained for Csrformcd or improvements made Chiffon and SiJk and Plain.'
10, 1894, and each year
hundred of years and fertilizers
for each 100 feet in Embroidered and Colored
thereafter
the
of
tillers
the
to
unknown
aid
the vein until the Borders, Linen handkerchiefs.
alont;
length
soil.
been
issued, be also
has
no
patent
the
there
is
JNiln,
Except
other adream in the world where suspended for the same time.
,t Also a full tiiie of ' Ladies and
the people inhabiting its valleys
Several years ago a eornpnny of
are as dependent upon its waters soldiers were tiaveling from Fort
Children's'',,.,
as are the people along tue lkio Bayard to San Carlos.
When
Grande. Along tbe valleys of this near Hart Brothers' river ranch,
orreat river, irrigation undf r the one of the soldiers died and was
old methods hve been practiced buried.
Receutly a number of
for hundreds of years. Now upon soldiers caaie
out from Fort Bayits headwaters and along its course ard, exhumed th remains snd
in New Mexico are being carried took them back to Fort Bayard for
out some of the grandest schemes interment.
of modern imettion.
Jobu St. Charles, Miss Mary A large lot of Buttons of
The old system means to leave
the waters to remain in the river Barry and Lew Blakely will furevery kind, color and shade
bed to supply old ditches and nish the music for tbe masquerade
to match with anything
Minball
tbis
evening. Kingman
canals that have been in existence
ever made.
Arizona.
eral
Wealth,
of
the
first
settlement
the
since
country following the conquest of
Excitement over the new gold
the spauiarus tbe surplus to ran discoveries is
running high at
dam
to the sea. The othei means to
about
Utah,
Lemhi,
thirty miles
the river at eligible points, con south of Halt Lake. The
ere is a
struct great reservoirs and canals, pink slate and liss in Btratafied
and utilize all the waters for irriga veins. The belt bas been traced
tion purposes. And the lawmak two miles, is thirty feet in thickers of tbe land sleep while these ness and
assays about $20 ia gold
great questions grow more vexed. to the ton.
able bodied
The act of Congress of March' 3, man ib Lemhi Every
is out prospecting.
1891, gives the right to individuals
for ladies fancy work.
or corporations to construct reserIt is rtfnored that
voirs and canals and sell the water Robinson, of Socorro county, is
to the people . That law bas never abort in bis accounts to the amount
been repealed and soma grand of 120,000. An investigation is
mopopolies are growing tip under being made. Albuquerque Times.
it. But yet It may be for tbe best,
Jesse Evan, one of tho famous Evans
for it is a stimulus to irrigation
family, lies in the county Jail charged
enterprise!! and upon irrigation with the murder ot two men in Kent
depends the future welfare of tbe
county, Texas, five years ago last Decemv
srid West.
.
ber. The arrest was made by J.
few
Grande
but
Along the Rio
Walker, who has been working' on tbe
Mr. Is now arriving.
These wagons
ever since the commission.
enterprises of tbis character can raee
Walker was a resident of the county at were manufactured especial! v for
T&
be successfully orrisd est;
lime of the murJer,anti at once hibii- character of the stream won't ad- the
mI out on a hunt
for the murderer. very dry climate and for mountain
the
as
of
mit
it,
valley is He wax led to believe that he came to roads and are better
generally
adapted to
very wide aud of a vtry loose soil. New Mexico. Mr. Walker came to this
country than any ever brought
At White Rock Canon aWe Albu- this territory and want to work for tbe
Antelope Springs Cattle Co., near Chilih, to Hierra County.
querque is one; at Alamilla above the
ground of the Evana gang.
Socorro is another; at tbe old Fort He stamping
applied for and was given a position
McRea crossing is another, and as a cowboy. He was thrown in contact
mount- HILLSBOROUGH
Point of Uocks alwve MuU. and with a nuinhi-- of residents in the He
sa- them Jeaee Evana;
E! Par on tb line of Texas aud ains, autoes Kvane
MERCANTILE
wnatheman he wnt-po ti"ithit
There are mi,
Old Mexico another.
COM PA XV.
but did Dot arrest turn nntil ne fted
ve. Monday
other poiuts where th river could made bid proof pre
dammed but afternoon Mr. Wafker heard that F.vn
be successfully
river-gangi-

ng
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bottles for sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist,
'

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Mad.

Reduced Rates.
Lake Valley to Los Angeles,
Cal., and all southern California
points, one way, 20; round trip,
$35.50.

Kansas City, one way 120.55;
round trip, $36.05. Chicsgo, ons
way, $33.05; round trip $56.05; St..
Louis, orie way, $28.05; round trip,
48 05. Round trip tickets good for
sixty days. No stop off allowed on
any of the above.
It. J. Johbos, Agf
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Bore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Pilea,
Eczema, Tetter, 0alt Kbeum and bcald llesdj ;
25 cents per box. ' For sale by druggists. .

to HoisFowireiii
fine

:

"

For putting; horse in a

healtny eon- -;
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aidigestidri, car
low of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
sew life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Full line of .ladies - bleached
underwear at the Hillsboro Mercantile store.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy givre
the bent satisfaction of any cougb biedM
cine I handle, nnd as a seller leads all
I
other preparations lit this market.
recommend it because it is the best
medicine I ever handled for coughs,
A. W. Baldriape,
colds and croup.
For sale by C. C,
Millersville, III.
Mil lor, DrutrtfiKt.

'

;..
PICTURESQUE.
word. If jou wanf
to see it spelled all ovfr ycur
hous)
- - hava- vonr walls nnririrrl
r r
with selections' from our brilliant
aggregation - of everything' new
for 1894 in wall paper. You pi t
is a plensant

on paper what you waut to remem-

ber.

The handsomest designs, put
paper in a dozen years are
shown in our dispiny of difTerect
patterns with borders to match at.
prices ranging from 20 ceuts.
a double roll up. That's cheap,
and cheapness was never so pictnr.
esque before. Picture yourself
smiling when you Bee what our
paper will do for. your walls. W
have a fine line of piclure moulding.
GIbsb wall paper and mouldings
on

W. H. Tuttie,

A carload
of wagons

.

r

J

f'.w

.7. .

Paso, Tex,

Territory of New Mexico,
Ccuntv of Piurm
Third Judicial District
Julia Armstrong
.
vs.
Albert M.Armstrong t )
The said defendant, Albert, M,
is hereby notified that a suit in,
ehuncery bus been commenced against
him in said District Court, within and
for the County of Hierra, Ttiritory aforesaid, by Julia Armstrong, praying for aa
absolute divorce from defendant, alleging
as caiiset therefor that the defendant has
abandoned her and Jailed to sappcrt her;'
)Hitutt iIIKl r.TlTT fn?
last past, and that unless you enter yoar
appesrance in said suit on or before ths
first Monday of May, A. D. 1894
May
7, 194 a decree pro confesto wiH
be entered aKainst you for the, relief

.1

.

Arm-stron- g,

prayed

fur.

L. W. LENOIR,
Cleik aud Register in Chancery.
Jab. A. Loko,
Solicitor for Complainant,IIi;ialoro, N.M.
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I 'i'4JtJii:vrrLj-i'i'-jrto predict that U will witbmawntmf I was on his way home. Ha procured a
llillshor Merchantiie Co.
v
r"..v
years be a subject of comment and the
lothe people here in hierra L, WIt
,wo Mxicas to arrt hi- -,
marvel to tbe whole weria.
of
tue
ranch
at
reservoir
CUSTOM
the
Inter
MADE
from
the
Trimble,
they
and,
Judge
county
CLOTHING
coniempiaiea
Republic
lieports
work is progres- at old Fort Mcllea stands pre cmi look up with Kvaae and ordered him to
the
srethnt
tunnel
The
Mercantile
Uillsboro
Co. is
Kvuns did and was brought
Tbis morning we hsr from
It means the fltirrender.
sing very rnpidly and th machine, nent to all others.
Mr. Walker is sure that h has just in receipt of the nicest Block
to
jail.
ut
cross-chas drills doing splendid woik under settlement of some of the fiurnt tbe
ths Bonanza that the
the requiHi-tio- of custom-mad- e
clothim? evir
right man. As soon
will leare for Texas
paers arrive beThe
opened op another ore streak eix tbe efficient management of Mr. F. valleys along the Ilio Grande. It
j brought to Sierra county.
It is
are
Evans
means a substitute for the lost with bis rioner.
gang
inches wide of which the sorted ore C. Kicbmond.
to the rominuntty and ekeuld rrom tbe great clothing house of
a
menmive
our
in
mountain.
11
ounces
ruining Cttmpa
assays in sample lots
Henry W. King A Co. of Chicago.
Another carload of very nob It means a place to build homes be brokcu up. Albuquerque Times.
stold pet ton and tbe remainder ore
new
strike
ere from the
first el
for those who bsve been made
ton.
4 8 oanses gold
Ladies hU, gents hats, children's link
WHO BORROWED THEM?
in tbe Richmond was shipped far-l- y homeless by bad legislation.
In
J
i
and a huge stock of dry goods at the Hill
of
middle
last
ths
about
On
or
tbis week.
boro Mesoentfle store
for
Some wy rich silver ore is befact, it means
verytbing
September some one borrowed a
while
a
means
it
Sierra
the
from
county,
and
mined
shipped
usual
Tbe Smelter skipped the
ing
shears from me. Call over and
big revenuo to tbe promoters of pair sf trimmer's
examine our
Calamity mine at Kingston.
crload of matte again tbis week
the enterprise. The promoter in As I have forgotten the name of the "South Bend"
"and
be
moch
will
Wagons,
I
obliged
Jenkirs k Htehardi", lr. lessees this scheme is a man of undoubted borrower,
Gov. Thornton iferrM th
will
be
to
convinced
will
return them
you
te him if he
that
I!..
lliiti' , ill U'i.'ls RuU.h, ability, full of pnr-- and enterprise
bwnl.idii.g
cji .)! he
siipistrl i.f
rue without fort fcier notic.
are the W for this dry
'
!e-- t
thry
bis
auceess.
we
and
Wr
H
ew
f"r
t
x
b
t.nd
a
h
bi
ti
lo
luje
"rn i f ibe Ten
TirsK Gallic.
mountainous ccuntrv.
refer b Hon. W. S. ITopewel'.
and l ni t.!- enoie.
wit tleu'.eil il.iK wtek i.t ll.e
faiifl
-

do
"perhaps you would not tmni se,
a very Jargo proportion of diseases ln
New York comes trout carlessness
JDv. Byrus
catching cold," says
aud so eomr
"Itis sucb a simple thingmon that few people, unless it is a cafe
of pneumonia, pay any attentioa to
New York is one of tbe healthiest
cold
and yet
places on the Atlantic Coastof
catarrh
there are a great many cases
and consumption which hava tnetr
preorigin in tbis neglect of the simplest most
The
caution of every day life.
j.,iA iu Bilian vnll have one
.
Bv all
nc, dv. am timtfiinle.
t
gtu riu u, ik
f
means do not neglect it.
does not leiiyou uow w tun
Take Chamberlain's Cougfe
we will.
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JAMES ADAMS,

Fof Tdtybcidy and nearly rery
purpose, at reduced price. Smith's
Cash fltors.
All the best driuks of the season
at Max L. Kahler's Union Hotel

Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOROUGH.

N. M.

"

fttoOD.

Finest liquors aiict cigars in town
at Hahler Uuiou hotel ealoon.

Dt. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Tartar PwaW .
A Par Ores Cre
severe rheumatic pain In the left
ehoulder bal troubled Mr. J. H. Leper,
kaowo dnigpvt- - ofPes . Moines,
Attuoea
Iowa, for over six months.
u,i, oain was ao severe that be could not
lift anvthiag. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications ef it," he sayf,
"And have since been free from all
pain." He now recommends it to per
sons similarly atoictoa . it is lor sale by
0.0. Miller, pruggist.
A

Xour

D)rc

J

WOOD FOU SALE.
Bias Chavez ha a large quauti
ty of excellent dry firewood for
sale, by tb eiagle cord or in larger
quantities. Orders solicited.
The best cigars in town at Kah
Isr'e Union Hotel saloon.
For seven years or more Mrs. W. D
Louder, of Quincv, Ky., was subject to
severe attacks of cramp colic. Mr. S
K. Morse, a druggist of fiat plHce
Uoiio
recommended uiiamDenain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
has effected a permanent cure, saving
her much Buffering besides the trouble
and expense of sending for a doctor,
which was often necessary, For sale by
V. V. Miller, Druggist.

HOTELMRIIVALS.

r

will pay CASH for the
Prominent arrivals at Union
Hotel during tbe week: A. Wood
average ore of this camp as San
Fraacisce. Cj. ; 0. F. ShalUnkerger,
Denver, colo.- - Mr. and Mrs. A.
follows:
Lake Valley : J. W. Zellars, Las
N M.j J. W. Uilger, MiasstpoVegas,
will
mill
On the ores that
lis, Minn.: Dr. Whitmer, El Paso; J.
W.
Taylor, Al. Water, 0
nvr io a ton. I will pay 80 Plemmens.
M. Eck better, George A. Benbe, Hsrmoaa: Weaty Petrs. Chlende: M. N
per cent, of the gold assay, Cliaffey,
Denver, colorade, J. 0. Oiffney
gold at $20 an ounce ; less $3 Denver: Jds A. I. B.Fall. J. L.P.Casey
W. Le
Win. R Ascarate, H.
Holt,
per ton milling charge ore to noir, Las Crnces ; C. O. Bell, G. D. Baats
Silver City; Heary A. Schmidt, Leuis
be delivered at the
Kiasie, Chloride; Jno K. Me Fie, Las

orders received from foreign nations
the canaigre factory has started Bp
wuu a fall force and will run
through tbe summer without sua
pension.
At high noon Tuesday, at tbe
residence of Mrs. Hopkins, Rev.
Lallance, of the Methodist church
performed the ceremony which
united fordife, Mr. I. Matbewson,
formerly a resident of Demmg, and
Miss Mabel Quertermous, who has
resided here for several years.
George Teasdale, Brigham
Young, Jr., and John Henry Smith,
men bigh in the Mormon church,
came up from Mexico Weduexd ty
evening, where they nave been in
vestigating and making ai range
ments for the colonization scheme,
by which over 10,000 Mormons will
found colonies in ths republic ,and
left Thursday morning for Halt
Lake City.
-

THC BLACK

ANGCCHLORIDK.
tli Chloride Sinn.

ted States Lanai office hers Satar
day and took charge Monatay.
The two criminal cases of Ro
per and Tattle, who were to be
tried at Hillsboro. on change of
venue from this county Lave been
continue! for want of funds.
President Uadley visited California receutly by request aud
while there be was offered and
urged to accept s position at the
head ef a large wducational institution iu that state. He has tbe
matter of acceptance under con
sideration now. ..,,
Judge J. R. McFie and J. O.
Bell have appealed the case of
the Central City townsite to the
at
commissioners
Washington
fiom the decision of tLe register
and receiver of the Las Cruces
land office,
recently rendered
against the town site.

m

.

..

Hermosa News

-

-

Miss Maud Richards will close
her term of school next Tuesday.
II. A. Schmidt took a flush
light photograph of the Fairviaw
school Friday evscing. His effort
was crowned with success.

The Gem city of the Black
Range will be ably represented at
the county seat this week.
Our
representalives are Mr. Bonk sr.

G. A. Beebe. A.

J.

Max field.

J. C.

Ltct

.Highest of all in Leavening Po wer.

VS.

S. Gov't

Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Thos;-

Tat w in tewn from

-,

Arizona.
Hon. N. Galles is chairman of
the grand jury t'otnmittes on county affairs.
The Advocate acknowledges
friendly rails during the week from
J adgn John It. McFie,
Hon G. D. Buntz, Hon J. J. Bell,
Judge CIihb. O. Bell, Col. Moth- sill, Col. John S. Crawford, J. C.
Plena raous, L. Teaford And J. E.
Ayers.
As we go to press m learn
with regiet that the youngest child
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Laycock is
dying.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J." AY'.
Duran, of Las Polomas, a son.
The young democrat has been
christened Aldiich.
An alarm of fire was sounded
by the Standard smelter whistle
YVednesday eveniBg, caused by the
explosion of a lamp in the Preisser
assay laboratory. Tbe fire was extinguished before any damage was
done.
Don Bias Chavez is very sick.
The K. of P. lodge is about to
erect a headstone at the grave of
Charles Millette.
of
Mrs. Santana, formerly
Chloride, has started a boarding
house iu the Larson residenco.
Burke & Ayers of Hermosa are
negotiating for a lease on tbe lower
workings of tbe Ivanhoe gold mine
at Grafton.
1. W. Galles is erecting a
neat 3 room smelter brick house on
his property in North Percha can-

froia docket

.

SIcrheisenA

Glidewell vs. J. B.
Reud, Good-Hop- e
Boasasa Mining Co.
Assumpsit.
Judgment againat garni
ahee for fit). DO.
I'eter Wagner vs. Atlantii! Gel J Cs.
Assumpsit.
Contined.
Nona Y. Mister etal. vs. Henry Big

nH et al. Assumpsit. Stricken fret
docket.
lltinaan Hevneman vs. Brando Bros.'
Confession of judgment. Htrickes froaa
docket.
Mrs. E. Endicett vs. Mrs. J. M. Grover
Appeal. Continued hy consent. 4
Lucia R. Crawford vs. Jeaac D. Hilty
etal. Appeal. Stricken from docket.

"

LEGAL NOTICE.
TO MRS. C. JF.NNIW3N

:

ripmmons, Gus Duval!, K. S.
Takk Notick
That at a meeting of
Bachrach, Robt. Cossady, W. fi.
the Board of Directors of The Milwaukee
A Hillsborough Mining
C M. Ecebarcer, J. A.
Taylor,
Company, held
B.
Slater.
pursuant to notice on the 0th day of
Teafnrd
J.
E.
Sierra's
Ayers,
Sollenberger,
Judge
at
the
oftlco of said
.S?leiuber, 1801,
W. D. Nouree
and V. Trujillo.
popular school superintendent,
said Uoaid of Director
Compnay,
here Tuesday while on I' is and others will also attend court.
ordered an assessment of I per cent., or
two and
way through tbe county in the
cents, per shara
Beebe and Schwartz have a
on each and every s bare of the capital
performance of the duties of bis large body of 300 ox. ore. J. H.
stock uf said Company, and that samel
office. While here be visited tbe Drnke
he paid to tlto treasiiror of the Company .
well on a pipe of
is
.
...
....
l
school of which he spoke in the 390 ouncedoing
uu
mo .1.1
viii uay ei St.
ore in the lower workmiwf
ucwoenj '
a
Atiu
at
ism.
terms.
that
meeting of t
highest
ings of the old W. E. lease
Board of Directors held pursuant I
T. N. Steele tells us that Smith & McGowan are also doing
notice on the 22nd day of June, 18113,
Cruces: Chas. Blaachard, Las Vegas
tkeolllce of said Company, said Board or
P. Metbersill, Enitle; J. A. AiieUta, White Onks is undoubtedly tbe well on second level of same ground
RICHMOND MILL.
uinctvra ordered aaotlier assessment os
Silver City; Geo. H. Daily, Chicago; C
best mining camp in New Mexico and have nearly four tons bigh
two per cent. , or (5c.) five cents, per share
H. Bacea, NMiliih, Neb; J. W. Hansen He
for
ore
are
the
mines
ready
shipment.
producing grade
says
un each and every share of the capital
I will
Denver: F. Wilourc. Minneapolis; Mr,
pay CASH as soon as and
stock of said Company, and thst same to
Lee and Bonker have been fol- Mrs. T. A. Tate, Lake Valley; steadily and that two hundred
be paid to the treasurer of the Com pa ay
the ore is sampled and as- Mrs. Miller and family, J. S. IIall,Her- - miner have steady employment. owing a nice pipe of rich nre in
ou or before the 22nd day of July, 183.
mosa ; K . Posse, bt Leuis:
to
Mr.
bad
misfortune
Steels
tbe
the
butbroken
than
have
less
In lots of
Eagle ground,
The number of shares of Uie capital stork
sayed.
lose a horse that lay down and through
of said (Jom pan y sobscrihed for and held
into other workings.
rate
treatment
the
died in Lake Valley.
30. tons
Their ore simpled 481 ounces silby you being 4,881, the amount of yeur
Neighborhood MewSi
first assesHioent against your said stock
will be $3.50 a ton. I meao
John H. Skillman came down ver per ton.
GRANT COUNTY.
was I122.IKM00, and tho amoant of yeur
SILVER CITY.
from Denver last Friday and is
socoud assessment agaiast your said
Drake will ship a
business, do you ?
Supt.
stock was, 244.05-10or total(3tW.08 100)
From the Enterprise.
circulating among bis many old twelve ton lot of Pelican leasers
dolthree hundred and sixty-siMr. Skill-ma- ore about April 1st. The
GEO. S. OLIVER,
Tbfl Aetee vein baa at last time acquaintances.
shippers
lars, no part of which has been paid
of
the
in
interest
here
tun
is
Manhattan
in
been
the
struck
will be Beebe and Schwartz, six
although due notice haa tmea slven vou.
Supt.
and more than sixty days have elapses1
nel after driving 912 feet through Colorado capitalists and is looking tons; Robt. Caajady, Lee & Bonker
sine sam bocame duo and payable.
of for gold properties. As there are and Smith b McGowan. The carbard rock. This gives a
LD
The Milwaukee A IlillsborouKh Mining
in this load will average considerably over on.
gold properties
450 feet upon the vein.
many
over
Company is a corporation duly organ
AIL BUILDINGS
Mr.
will
bkulmaa
vicinity
300 ounces per ton.
C U. Sherman's family, at ised under the laws of the State of Wis
Cook, formerly manager doubt
OF SIERRA COUNTY of theJames
succeed in securing some of
consin and such corporation has and
Vv. S. ranch at Altna, now a
Cold
L.
of
fine
E.
a
has
Miller
Springs, is very sick with claims a lien on your
body
said shares of
them. Mr. Skillmaa 6pent two
FOR SALE.
of
cattlemen
Cheyenne,
Btosk in said Company for tbe amount of
quartz ore on the Palomas Chief fever.
mines at Grafton
tbe
Seated nrouoialu will be received by prominent
among
days
and Morris and Duvall are also exyour unpaid assessments, vis : tho suns
the Clerk of the Board of County Com Wyoming, arrived on Saturday's
Supt. Oliver is in Chicago. of
W00
Hon. Richard Mansfield White tracting a goodly qaantity of rich
you will therefor tako
missioners of Sierra bounty, new train.
notice thai the director of said Company
Gao. D. Uaaser, eo well of Hermosa, visited Chloride last ore from same mine.
Mexico, until March Slut, ISH, for the
Cottolcne.
will sell your SHid shares of the cspital
He says that while
purchase of the Old Court House and known to the travelling public as Saturday.
culi- - stock of said Cnmpsny, or so much of
town
was
Dr.
in
Given
for
new
Jail of the County and lands belonging the
This
Sunday
preparation
there
dull
in
that camp
same a may be necessary, at publio
prince ef caterers, has leased times are
in attendance of Mrs.. IL nnry purposes is said to be mors aiiclMHi
at the offtco of said CowpaAy
The sUp! cells ol the Jail building will the Southern hotel and will take are a goodly number of miners morning who was
Wut
Bick
is
healthful and better for shortning
Fourth (jtreet, Milwsoke. Wis.,
very
be withheld from sate, and the Board charge next 'Monday, March' 26 leasing and that they are doing J; Doran,
the fourth dsy of May, 1M94, at lit
until
the now much better. : On Satuiday and other emiking purposes than en
vill reserve the right of
will be run upon the fairly well, notwithstanding
hotel
The
o'clock a.m.', and out of the precssds of
.a.h timit as the Ntw County Jail is
pure lnrd. Price about ths same ssid sylo
low price of silver; that the mines Mrs. Doran gave birth to twins
will satisfy th said lien,
European plan.
fiiiiinletftii.
M.
E.
a
a
at
and
5
3
lb.
a
or
respecweighing
boy
pail
bodies of girl
Try
together with costs .tod expenses of sucU
The right to reject any and all bids is
Born, Monday Afternoon to are lookine well, large
lbB.
The
and
lbs
8
9J
Smith's Cash Grocery Store,
sale,
silvet ore having re tively
hereby reserved by the Hoard.
tbe wife of Mr. Ed Bolton, a
is doing nicely but the
THE MILWAUKEE A HILLSBOR
lady
young
THOS. C. HALL,
and
with
been
developed,
cently
To the wife of Robert
DISTRICT COURT.
OUGH MINING COMPANY.
was returned to Mother Earth
CUrk o( the Board of County Coinmis daughter.
boy
Her
ounce
one
at
dollar
silver
per
sioners.
Golden, Esq., Tuesday, March 20,
District
of
D. Thormkikb, Sec'y and Ties.
Fer
terra
the
March
The
Sunday.
mosa would snjoy enviable
twins, both boys.
last Monday, L. Ma8ciiaicb, President.
B. Taylor and family have Conrt oommenoed
J.
FOR
vanhoe smelter
The liew
01 DS WANTED
Milwaukee, Wis., Mareh 30, 1894.
Mr. Taylor his Honor Judge Albeit B. Fall
moved to Fairvisw.
Owen
to
is
McDoNAi.o,Agniat Ui!Mro,N.M.
completed.
The
nearly
session promises
will dig for metal that is at par.
T ,H E EXCAVATION building
presiding.
SOCORRO COUNTY"
furnaces
water
new
Three
jacket
Jj( a short one, and probably will
80CORBO.
CONFOR AND
Miss Eftie Cook, of Fairview,is not extend
on tbe ground, one of them From the Advertiser.
Kingston News
beyond tomorrow eveuOF
STRUCTION
the
of Miss Maud Andornon.
guest
blown
be
are
attendance
in
The
nearly ready to run, will
visited
Innebecbler
lawyers
Thomas
ing.
A COUNTY JAIL.
J. W. Zollurs, the banker, was
in about tbe 1st of April. The
strict Judge John H. Wcfie,
Ayerf, Burke & Maxfield hnve ex-thisas week and
firnt of tho week shaking:
rtnlil Bida will be received by the others will be erected as soon as Cochiti district
.
the
r?
Al
if
up
sansneaj nearly two carloads of very rich G. 1). Baud, J A. Anchete, Silas
canae uacK tnorongwy
Clerk 01 the Board of County Commis- with
hands
friends, of whom he
amount
a
There
is
W.
ore
for
Bell.F.
exander.
J.
large
J.
l'arker.A,
shipmeut.
ready
etoners of Sierra County, New Mexico, possible.
that Water Canon is tbe coming Antelope
have
to
seemed
to
run.
quite a number as
Prosecut
u itil M irch Slst, 1894, for the excavation of ore on the dump ready
They also have about 100 tons of B. Elliott and J.A.Long.
gold camp of tbe southwest.
he was kept as busy as a candidate
baud-linis
G.
for and the construction of a County J ail
BU
ore
Chas
that
high grade concentrating
to tbe
A
ing Attorney
new
addition
The New Mexico National will net
Building.
them a nice profit.
offenders against the Territory for office.
Tianaand specifications for same can wealth ot the county made its apbank has purchasHd the Calhoun
without
IattLkb.
A.J. Maxfield, an old ttsser
gloves and making a vry
be seen at the Clerk's office.
pearance at the home of Mr. and
near tne Advertiser omoe,
Le who has been leasing at Hermosa
creditable record, aod L.
The Board reserves the right to reject Mrs. O. W. Miles on Tuesday corner,
and ah soon as tbe lease of the
Local Jottings- any and all bids
noir, the new clerk of the court, is for tbe past ysar or so, spent Sunafternoon. It is a boy and the present occupant
will fit
THOS. C. HALL.
expires,
milspoken of on all tides as day tn Kingston, where lie still has
favorably
a
worth
is
it
dad
thinks
Clerk of the Board of County Commisthe building and move in,
up
Richardson
official.
courteous
Following an interest in some valuable silver
s
purchased
George
hard cab and
lion dollars
sioners.
If the weather ftermita. and the old Shaft printing office at is the business transacted up to claims if silver was not down to
more too. The motker will not
Kingston, moved it down here and last evening :
happens
LEGAL NOTICE.
sixty.
appeal to the board pf equalization nothingnowunexpected
Asre erecting H for a slaughter
and
is
Monday
morning,
word
assessors'
tnke
Territory vs. Rupere Villamnra.
will
the
of
New
but
-- N. B. Daniels and J. W.
Mexico,
Territory
lUtiiiiissed.
sault to uiurdor.
0. S. Bahney, Dr. Harrington and boose.
ss.
for the valuation.
County of Sierra,
and
Ilobb
are out on a trip to Good
Monroe
W.
Territory vs. Thos.
Third Judicial District Court.)
M. J. Coogan and Ed. Welch Win.
of the Robt. Collins will start overland
Grand
one
W.
M.
A.
mountains.It is an old
larceny.
Bremen,
Sheperd.
Sight
Katie W. Whitaker
)
for the Cochiti district to look are working on the
Continued.
the
down from
and
comes
for
which
vs.
many years
pioneers,
legend
and pernari tunnel at the Placers.
Territory vs. John A. Roper. Mur- the Aztecs that thers are large de)
Da W'M C. Whitaker.
most prominent aud p ogressive over ib country,
der. Continued.
The defendant, De Witt C. Whitaker, citizen of this city, returned last make tbetr fortunes.
of the deep
George Miller is erecting a
Territory vs. John A. Roper. Assault posits of gold in some
is hereby notified that a suit In chancery
resiFtarted
brick
eomoiodioaa
smelter
Bre.
Mrs.
Mr.
John
8unders
a
those
to roh. Continued.
visit.
which
for
with
short
intent
with
canons
dark
Friday
the
him
in
commenced
against
has been
vs. John A. Roper. Carry- mountains sre seamed which srs
Kan- - dence just west of Union church.
for
Bremen
Wilson,
owns
Territory
men
the
and
still
for
Sierra
within
evening
Couit
Tuesday
group
District
said
Continued.
deadly weapon
by Katie W. of mines on Chloride Jf'lat, beside sas, where sne win deposit tne re-County, Territory aforesaid,
Mrs. Hartleben and danghtcr ingTerritory
guaided by a hugs dragon, for
vs. William C. C jtton.
for
lute
abs
an
in the mains of her child, buried in this
Whitaxer, praying
interests
estate
resl
Not
Urge
guilty.
bidding entrance to all who are m
pVrinittin naming.
Gretchen, fotmerly of Hillsboro,
djvoroe from defendant and alleging as
He is now a resident of city in May of 1892. J . M . Kobin- - are visiting relatives in Germany.
Col. Dan says that
Territory vs. John B. McPheraon. search of gold
cause therefor tliut defendant has city.
Unlawfully permitting gaming: Guilty. dragon will have to swallow lead
abandoned her and failed to support her Olobe, Arizona, bat has sufficient son & Co. took up the bor.y and
J. WV Zollars, ths Laa Vegas hentence suspunuoo.
here to' command hi9 at- prepared l for shipping.
tor more than six months last part: withor let his party in. Ths English)
was in town several days
Territory vs. J. B. Brandon
banker,
out just cause, and that nnleaa you enter tention a lrge part of the time.
tahln,
killed
a
who
dragon and his backers hav si)
ftsmiug
Fredrico Jiron.
fully kfvpinif
vnra-2iT- vj
'n said suit on or before
during ths week.
tentnce
the gold corralled ana wm not
suspended.
n
A.
of
about
o:
rt
Ze'.sdon
I).
May,
0"vessat
Carthage
first
Monday
the
During
vs. Jilbert L. Christy.
Territory
us to use our silver as money.
allow
1894
djcraa
pro
Officer
serv
who
and
was
7,
three years ago,
To be uwH.ssi
Deputy Internal Revenve
TT
will be entered against you Win.
Tbe dragons wui nave io no taeeu
he ing a life sentence for tbe crime, County Bank, went down to the irnt of costs.
that
it
Burns,
transpired
for the relief .P
and our Kingston boys will try
Territory vs. A. L. Christy.
bad another bee in his bonnet le escaped from the penitentiary river last Satuiday and returned
To be diMinlssed en payment the Goodsight mountain one first.
si.lt getting Chinese photos for several days ago and is now being with Mis. B.. who bad been pleasClerk and Register in Chancery.
of eosts.
s ure seeking there for four or five
J as. A. Lono,
Uncle Sam, He went to the bite pursued by Sheriff Leopolds
LarTerritory vs. Mamie Campbell.
weeks.
AWARDED
Solicitor for Com plainant.HilUboro.N.M. House sample rooms of Bell &
and bis deputy from this
ceny from house. Nt guilty.
HIGHEST HONORS WORLD'S FAIR,
Assault
is
Tuttle.
W.
C.
II.
vs.
T.
the
from
merchant,
rode
that
he
horse
Long,
The
Territory
they city.
Harvey .and requested
Continued
Noticia Le nra iI
allow him to inspect their stock of Albuquerque was recovered south visiting the Midwinter Fair at San with intoBt tovs.murder.
U. H Mailey. Debt,
Territory
Mexico.
)
Turr:t?',?o r Nww
He wan especially inter- of this city and brought in with Francisco. . .County Commissioner
fer amended service.
iqur!.
Com del Tereer Distrito Judicial,
Debt.
as Jim IpngHh is in eharere of Mr.
Later:
Terrilnrv vs. J 11. Ilampaon.
ested in (he etampb upon their the roan Vegas,
Cordado de Sierra,
Con tinned for service.
whiskies and seemed suspicious we go to press Sheriff Confreres Long's store during his absence.
Katie W. Whitaker,
vs. Winters Cattle Raising
that the stamps wera tampered comes in from the south and
J. E. Collard.our popnlar towns- Co.Territory
Continued for
Debt on statute.
-- f
Wttt-t.'- .
oiisscr.
the
down
ran
"with.'" After a wviWKammatiun ?14lj(--han
will
service.
jpoase
further
lee
cream,
man,
open
Witt
De
C.
Whitskfr,
El demandado,
4
. IX Noorss m Wm. E. Taylor ej.
eta por to notiflcado que un pleito en bepranounced tbe stamps perfect man lust south ol J6ntader.
amY'ttatlfeetionery f land in "T.yf,m
al. Assumpsit. IimUet.
en con- and regnlar. The newest whiskey
comanzado
caueelleria a sido
little
frame
the
building
opposite
Martin Conaboy vs. Moses Thompson
BX AX Cl'JITV.
tra de el, en la dlcha Corte de Dictrito en was 1HS-- goods and the old whisMr. et al. Foreclosure.
K. of P, Hall next month.
Itismiaaed at decsvcrs.
las
v pot el Cendado de Sierra Territorioanti
as
the
1831
stamps.
business
by
Col
lard
the
prove
understands
fendants'
cet.
key
W.
From
Whiuker
ths Republican.
dieho por dicba Katie
Keller. Miller A Co. vs. Aetna Mining
and should and unpor divortio absolnto del demanDIM SO,
Mrs. Ascarate and Miss Fren-ge- r thoroughly
Decree pro con tec o
Co. Foreclosure.
dado y alegando oor mtivo por lo tanto
will
do
well.
doubtedly
A. lxinpr.
solicitJus.
to
referred
were
tbe
this
and
week
O.
around
James
Gwinn,
bright
lonsdo
absn
y
tae el lemaodado
'.
W.
vs.
If.
Tuttle. Irawing
a
Territory
within
for
wiil
the
causa
K.
Rev W.
junto yonng attorney
purpose .
ing subscriptions
Lloyd will preach
aoporUra ella sin.
Continued.
weapon.
deadly
pw mas le teis mes ittimo pasado y dny or so for Yums.Anzonn, where of buying a hearse.
morning and evening' at Union
Territory vs. Chas. J. 1'iire . Carrying
q!ie si noasentres aptriemna en dichu
Rev. Cffnrealed'weanon.
Sabbath.
will
Not guilty.
La
Church
this
coming
practice.
If.
a
men
J.
force
has
of
de
lun
del
Uiley
primer
pleito en o' antes
Territory vs. Tom Monroe- - Grand
aye
7 de 13H
are more private gardens at work gathering tbe Lynch Bros.' Thos. Harwood of Socorro will larceny.
Mayo. A. D.
Theie
Continued.
on decreo pro cnfeo sera rimlklo
and frait trees being cattle, recently purchased by him preach at the church sometime
MOST PERFECT MADt.
James II. O'Brien vs. Good Hope
m oontrs Jo ti por alivio r" cual underway
the
day.
withMr.
ever
Grossman.
and
during
Ikmsnia
Mining
tUis
A
company.
Trespass
L
tpri&fc.than
ENOIK.
L
W.
pur Crap Creim of Tartar Powder. Frew
planted
a rsege'..
Strlckea from docket.
torn Ammonia, Alum or any othc atottrnt
of the ease.
B. N. Greely is
8eaatario y Registradoc en Cocilleria. in ths history of tha town.
S. P. Ascarala received his
TV.
vs
L.
C. Uadley company
J.
Hie
J a. A.Lovo.
Attachment.
Strict
MuAillough.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
Owing t the large no ruber of commission as Receiver of the Uni- - the grand jury.
VmwmAor por Actor, Hillsboro, 2f. M.
e.
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Perry Urowo ou of tha iuwt
UBims&IlT
esteemed citizens of

ADCSYER SCANDAL.
Den ver, March 2- 0- Den r soc iety is
d!kcimMii)g a scunJul si mi In r to the
(uniaut Brecksnridue Pollard trial. The
acprincipal actor in tUe local affair,
is
Monutaio
Niws,
the
to
Kocky
cording
of the ninth
U. E. Siais, a
.
Arup.iliae coan-tygouernl axteiably, fro
fciius (or some time lid baen
to be married to the liunchter f a
family and the
pruriifvent C'spitol billkatiT'Mun
lata of the wnddicig
March 19. AfUir dwelvinij tlie girl Simt
induced her to go to PuaMo on a vint tor
he
(wduynand while she wan there
Uacher
inatried Milts Harriet lndon,
in n nf tlm uuliliu relioul and a most
f ho couple am 10 ia
MtimahUlaily.
California on thair hridul tour, and it is
of
undsrsluod the iIo is
hi-- i
huihand'a diiulii iiy. Tlia betrayed
girl knew nothing f the suwt marriage
until her rot urn hum to prepare for her
own wedding and it is feared the ahoik
will be serious in its results.

Albaquerque, boarded the south
tveaiid train at 4 o'clock last Monday moroioff for Texas, where he
i ft tended going in (he interest of a
patent JfwaiiXra stack of hia own
invention. He took a seat in the
smoking car, but a moment after
the tram started concluded to take
berth in the slesner an he bad
gotten but little sleep during the
uignL Acting on the determine
tion he left the smoker, and just
as he reached tlia car platform and
closed the door behind him, fojr
reen, who were standing on the
lower atepe of the two cars and
swaying their bodies outward so as
to bide themselves fro in riew,
NEW RESORT.
prang forward. One of the men,
big muscular villian, pinued Mr.
Drown' arms at his side by throw
ing his arms around him from behind. Another embraced him in
frent, while the other two rifled
itia pockets of all their contents.
A large wallet containing six $5
Ilillsboro, N. M.
bills, two $10 bills and three or
four dollars in silver, whiob was in
an inside overooat pocket, were
C. C. Pennington ban npenxt a
Mr.
secured by the holdups.
resort on Main street and
Crown gave the man who had will be iU:nm d to Kieet all Ids old
friends and ai'qim'nlawes.
foaaessioo of the watch a poweifal
caused
which
abdomen,
and Cigars !
the fnllow to drop the watch and Good Liquors
Delightful Music !
double op with pain. The watch
fell between the cars to tha ground
and was found by a police officer
After having
Monday morning.
dispossessed the victim of all his
valuables, tlio villianous qaartette
lifted him up and threw him bod TTIl
MADE
ily, head downward, between the
rapidly Bsovinff oars, and then they
jumped off. The entire work of SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP'Y
the bold nps was accomplished in
THK
less than a minute.
Mr. Brown
called lantily for help, but the
noise of the train and the fact
that the few passengers who were
In the emoking cnr were very
sleepy, prevented any one from
ROUND TRIP TICKETS
bearing hlin.
The unfortunate
Good for 30 Days
gentleman,
after being thrown between the
Francisco
cars grabbed the steps with one Deming to San
And Return $47.50.
arm, saving himself by superhuman effort from an awful death.
GATE TICKETS
He said his head grazed the truck INnfUI)IN(4TO FIVE
THE FAIK.
and that a momentary death
seemed inevitable, but fate decreed
EXCURSION TRIPS
differently. The heavy overcoat From Kan FrnnciHco to other
points in
wbish be wan wearing caught California will he allowed
purchasers of
some
th
at
gainst
projection
special Mi winter Fiir tickets at the
ids of the track, jerking him following round-trirules :
TO STATIONS UNDKK 150 MILKS
down and out, thus saving his life,
ONE AND
but the oar wheels parsed over his FHOt SAN FHANCISCO;
fare.
between
the
light arm, midway
TO STATIONS 150 MILES OH MORE
wrist and elbow. With his hand FKOM KAN FRANCISCO, ONE AND
one way fare.
aanr.ing to tits arm with imt a
thread of skin Mr. 15 row n wslke
For exact rates and full information,
back to the depot, where friends inquire of O. II. UOSWOKTH, aeent at
d.
lie was Doming, N. M., or address the
placid him ia a cab.
taken home and Dr. Wroth was
T. II. GOODMAN.
Gen. I'uHsengor Agent.
summoned, ana the arm was
RICIPD GRAY,
In
amputated below the elbow.
Gen. Traffic Mansgr r,
this operation Dr. Haines assisted.

mlr

firnt-clai-

ts

(Kreally

Induced

California

Midwinter Fair

I

ONE-THIK-

I)

one-wa-

v

ONE-FIFT-

undor-aine-

San Francisco, Cal.

In Thomas Nashe's "Terrors of
the Night" (published in 1549) he
ays that Lake Wetter, Sweden, is

NEW MANAGEMENT'

Iu the District Court,
Count

v

33

i

of Sierra.

Adaline Ilodgea

vs
89.
Koyal Hodges.
The said defendant, Royal Hodges, is
1
Los Folomas, Sierra eonnty, N,
borel.y notified that a suit in Chancery M. stofflco, Animas
ranch, Sierra eoouty,
linnge,
i'omineuced n;ainat him in the
has
marks, under half crooeach ear.
Distriut Couit for tha County of Sierra. Ear
Horse brand same as cattle bat ou
by the said honlder.
Territory ol
Adaliue
Hodges,
praying
Additional Brandt.
complainant,
tbjit,4the jid complainant, Adaiiuu f2?55
lo't hip. Soma
PJr
ww
Motives, iia ciivuiveu OTiw
on tuft fcip.yy fetve samo on side.
from the bond of matrimony now ex22 right hip.
isting between Iier and the said defundant W O left side.
Kovsl Ilodnca. on the grounds of
I
'
abandonment, and that they each be reW. S. HOPEWELL, Manager.
stored totlie right of unmarried persons;
that the cure, cm todv, control and educa8IEUUA LAND & CA1TLE CO
tion of their children, Atnandy Hodges,
Frank Hodgea, Manvillo K. Hodges,
D. Kidenour, I'res., Kansas City, Mo.
Joel 15. HodKes and Walter Gailen
"
D. IJrackett, Sec. & Treaa. "
Ho lk'eM, be decreed to said complainant ;
. II. Hopjier, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
and fur uenerul relief: that unless you
S. Jackson, Kauch .Mgr., Ilillsboro.
enter your appearance in suid suit, on or
oefore the lira', Monday ot May, A. U.
1H!)4, the same being the 7th day of
said month, decree pro confesao therein
will be rendered against you, and said
proceed to final decree in accord- u.ico with law and rules of said court.
L. VV. LKNOIK,
Clerk and Itegister in Chancery
U-u- n

rant-Sarto-

r

eon-iderab-

splurge aa a cattle

ranch-r-

.

The usual reckless squander-

-

Noticia Legal.

En LaCortedel Distrito, )
Condado de Sierra.
)
Adaline Hodkres )
en contra de
ss.
J
ltoyal Hodges
El dicho dniiiandado Koyal Hodges,
esta por este notiflcado que tin pleito en
Chancilleria iia sido coinenxado en
contra de el en la Corte del Distrito por
el Con dado do Siena, Territorio de
Nuevo Mexico, p ,r la dicha qucjante
Adaline Hodges, rogando que la dicha
quejante, Adaline Hedges, seradivurcido,
y para siempre lilicrtado de los obliga-cion- es
de matrimonio ahora en exiBtencia
dicho demandado, Koyal
eutreellayetmotivo
de abandono, y que
Hodges, jHjr
ellos caiio uno sera rentiluido a los
derechol do solteros; quo el cuidado,
do sur
ctmtodia, poder y educacion
ninos, Amsndy Hodges, Frank Hodges,
Manville E. liodges, Joel B. Hodges y
Walter Gurlen Uodgt's sera dec re to a la
dicho quejanto, y por relieve general,
que sino asentares apariencia en dicho
ploitoen o antes del primer Ltinen de

sera

Mayo, A. D. 1494, este mismo

liange, soothensteru Sierra oonnty.
All outtle branded as in the cut. and
two bars under the tail on both sides.

Horses ars all
bratided 8 L C on
tb left hip, a in
this out.

corto

.

L. W. LENOIR,
Secretarloy RegiNtrudoren Chancilleria.
F. W. I'arkkb,
IVocurador por el Actor.

pcr-aoo-

(tent.

'4

I

IIILLSIORO,

NEW AIEXICO

Si
i

Wo will SEND our
CATALOGUE FREE.
giving valuable Information. Wo
make It easy to deal with u
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our price

us.

Write

mil

E

100-PAG-

are MOST REASONABLE for
Strictly

FIRST-CLAS-

PIANOS. WK

S

SELL ON" EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
EV-THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
MILES AWAY. We guar
j THOUSAND
antee satisfaction, or Piano to o
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for

r

BOTH WAYS.

FREICHT8

RAILWAY

VERS & POND PIANO CO.,o8to

NOTICE.
property in Kingston, Sierra County, N. M. for the
hundred and fifty
sum of
dollars ($750), except note and
Water
mortgiige on Kingstou
Works.

5

all my taxable
n

Brug and Stationery,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

William IIabius.

Albuquerque, N. M.

GROCER,
AND

UllUR

KEUEE,

CASH

& GO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAll

DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!

IN

:'.BS

IlLL!Sl$OHOUUiI.
New Mexico.

Territ ory of New Mexico,
Count v of Sierra,

ThirlJudicUl District

Court.
THE
JoMCphine K. Martin )
vs.
)
(Christian Martin.
Tim said defendant, Christian Martin,
is hereby notified that a Miil in chancery
InlK been cnuimenced egainst him in the
TllthS MUilPUY, Proprietor.
said District Court within end for the
County of Sierra, Territory aforesaid, by
said Josephine K. Martin, proving for un
abaolute divorce from dcfendai.t and
alleging as grounds therefor that defend
ant Iihs ubandoned her ami failed to Ilillflboroiign,
N. M.
support hpr, without- junt cnuse,
more than six months last past, and that
unless vou enter your appearance in said
suit, ou or before tho liist Monday of
A. D. 1S04 May 7, 1W4
The lest of Wines, Liquors and Cigi t
May,
a decree pro confesso therein will always kpt in stia k. Well lighted Card
be rendered ftjiaitist you for tho relief TablcH. CourU!ouH, smiling liartenders,
noted for their ability in the science of
prayed for.
Mixology, are in constant attendance to
L. W. Lt'NOIR.
till your orders.
Cleric anil Regiater in Chancery.

PARLOR SALOON.

Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
We buy from First
H

fr

JH.

A. LuN'O,

Solicitor for Complainant.

NOTICIA LEIGAL.

Bavid HDisiit- gcr ..& Son,

NOTICE.
Thia is to notify the public that
my wife Annie, having lefi my bed
and board without just cause or
provocation, I will not be responsible for any debts contracted by
John Opqenorth.
her.
. Faulkner, N. M , March 12, 1894.

CITY

THE

,iEAS

LEADING
OF SIERRA

NO CHARGE

Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.

HAY

XJ

BUILDING

Is Complete.

We give

Xt,

POTATOES,

hi,

PRODUCE,

MATERIAL, &C,

orders froir neighboring
Attention.-

camps

promjt'

-

and HILLSBORO

Lab Valley, Jiiilikrqi aid

VEGETABLES

AND

POOLTltT.

2nd
W. L. O'KELLY, Prop.,
IIILT.8B0R0,

N. M.

Quick time.

New and comfortable

Stock.

r

KUMlh4
Colorado,
Rimplei b tnatl or
will rwtvfl prompt and crrla; atwntioa,
1 Siirar Ballion "iV.-- 1' TXti&iZ
tB

exrrr

1KM.

Cold

Aitrm, ITU t V3 Uvmet St, Sorw. Uols.

UNION HOTEL
O. E. GENTZ, Proprictc r.

HILLSBOROUGH,

liE-Open- ed

Faiiifcr

Kingston, N. M.

t37All

woik

ramtttd

ed.

NEW MEXICO.
eaiikst aca

Califor jiia
-

REMUS T.

L- -

And Paper Hanger,
HILLSBORO, K.

and

Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms
JOHN BENNETT,

AND

-

-

tgL, Good Table, supplied with tLe'tJ&StMrthtB, and
choicest Vegetables and Fruits tha market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

J. A. WIN RAM,

-

Hacks and Coaches, and Good

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.

H. KIE,

Proprietor.

NEXT TO MURPHY'S SAMPLE

CHOICE ItEEF, MCTTON. PORK. BCT- -

aud Vestahlef ia season.

23

d

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Is now open aiid" ruhhinjj
full blast

lt.lt

Hats

GOOD MEAT And SAUSAGE.

issiyomoEvT'-o-.-

OFFICE BUILDING.

lm,

TUX 3ES

GRAIN, FLOUR.

E. E. DURLirtCAMC'S

t

POST-

JLm

1

STAE ANW) EXPRESS

CO.

FOR EXTRAS

THE OLD

d

m hi:,

isEWLi

GEO. RICHARDSON'S

IN

Oxu Stock of

TOM HANDEL, Prop.

Come and see me to either buy or
BAR- - sell.

Next

Hand, and Onr Pricea D.'fj G uij'tUition.

&STLAKE VALLEY

(Opposite rwstoiTice,)

Peter dalles MeatMarket

--

IF YOU WAWT A

I hereby offer for sale, for cash,

LKGAL NOTICE,

(Bray & livery
men.
White.

Blacfesmitii

al

B UCHER, Ctshtr.

.

B'Q.

con-fess-

Territorio do Nuevo Mexico,
)
Corte del Tercer Distrito Judicial, V ss
Condado de Sierra,
J
)
Josephine K. Martin,
en contra do
Chrihtian Martin.
)
Kl dicho Christian Martin, esta por
esto notiflcado quo un pleito en
cancilleria a sido comenftado en contra
s
de el en la dicha Corte do Distrito en y
.
por el Condado do Sierra Terilorio anti
dicho por dicha Josephine K. Martin
rogundo por divoirio absoluto de el
demandado, y slcgando por motivo por
lo tanto que el demandado a ahandonado
fait ado en soportar a ella, sin causa
junto por mas do seis meses ultimo
pasado, y que si no asentares Apariencia
en dicho plieto en o' mites del primer
M.
N.
HILLSIlORO,
lunes de Mayo A. D. 184 May 7. 1894
decreo pro confesso en esto sera
Have formed a oo partnership, un
rindidoen con
alivio por
consolidated their corrals, and now cual ruege. traded porel
afford the people of Sierra county
L. W. T.FNOIR,
s bsst eq"ipp nata.hliabment in Rccrotario
y Rcgisiradoi en Canciiicria.
New Mexico to patronize.
Trices
J as. A. Long,
the same as heretofore attention
Trocurador por el Actor.
Hillsboro, N. M.
as courteous and untiring as ever

AND

--

-

bar

el

o
diasioto de dicho mes; decreto pro
en esto sera rendido contra Ud. v
dicho caiiHa procedes a decreto final en
conloruudad de ley y reglas de dicha

HillHhorongh, New Mexico.

w k mn

President,IF.

Solicitor for Complainant.

i

LANNON'S

ing of money, and ignorance of
ordinary business modes, resulted
in the same disastrous wreck
which has so commonly been wit
oessed in Colorado, where youthful
scion a of English aristocracy have
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
found a temporary paradise. The
HILLSBOHO, N. M.
creditors of Liouel Sartoris failed
to cotaa to an understanding with
lha representatives of that gentle- tuu tkl i,aramIot aca anotnsr meeting la being held to see if the matter cannot be arranged so that
me woft --ef settlement can be
made. It ia learned tint the
liabilities of Mr. Sartoris
amount to 155,000, and to liquidate these debts the sum of 112,000
is offered. At yesterday's menting
ciaimants to the extent of f 75,300
were preseut, the largest ot whom
are the Wyoming and Laramie National- &4nks. Thoae present refused U listen to y talk of setSIGN A.ND
tlement on the b'tais proposed by
CARRIAGE
PAINTER.
Mr. Martin, bat offered to take 25
cent in full payment Thia the
1er
refused to accept, stating
that It waa imixmsible for PATKR HANGINO AND DECORaT
ING.
Idainly rnie the differnc. Today
I
Mr. f;rtin aiatv! that he wonl
Carpenter, Contractor and
taiae bis original uttsr t 20 pir
Duilder.

General Banking Business Transacted- -

F W.I'arkkb,

first-clas-

Some years ago Lionel Sartorie,

A

SrUthth. "th

i

EW MEXICO.

niLLSIiOEO,

ljgjj

'City Restaurant

is'
relative of Nellie G
husband, came to Laramie City,
TVyo., and proceeded to cut a

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

lft

bottomless.
He also telle other
it.
peculiar
things respecting
"Over it no fowls flies but is frozen to death, uor anie mann pt.es
AT HILLSnORO, N. M.,
bat is nummed like a statue of
Has been Leased by
marble.
Awls ye inhabitants
around about it are deafened with THE MISSES RUIE and MARY
hidieous roar of hits waters
CAMPBELL,
js
when out of ita midst as out of Who will strive to give the public a
Jdont Qibell a sulphnrous stinking
eating house. Give it a call
smoak issues that well uii poysons
It. B. WlflTK.
I. H. OHAV.
ye whole oountrie aUnit.
A

LAND A CATTLE CO.

LAS ANIMAS

LEGAL NOTICE.

ROOMS.

M.

S"iIiI

on Scutli Tercha.

.

.

Good Ublts an4 orUns waatan
rlrbp in wben yom eone t town aBd
a square meal.

n

